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Summary
The conserved kinase Mps1 is necessary for the
proper functioning of the mitotic and meiotic spindle
checkpoints (MSCs), which monitor the integrity of
the spindle apparatus and prevent cells from pro-
gressing into anaphase until chromosomes are prop-
erly aligned on the metaphase plate [1, 2]. In Drosoph-
ila melanogaster, a null allele of the gene encoding
Mps1 was recently shown to be required for the
proper functioning of the MSC, but it did not appear to
exhibit a defect in female meiosis [3]. We demonstrate
here that the meiotic mutant ald1 is a hypomorphic
allele of the mps1 gene. Both ald1 and a P-insertion
allele of mps1 exhibit defects in female meiotic chro-
mosome segregation. The observed segregational
defects are substantially more severe for pairs of
achiasmate homologs, which are normally segre-
gated by the achiasmate (or distributive) segregation
system, than they are for chiasmate bivalents. Fur-
thermore, cytological analysis of ald1 mutant oocytes
reveals both a failure in the coorientation of achias-
mate homologs at metaphase I and a defect in the
maintenance of the chiasmate homolog associations
that are normally observed at metaphase I. We con-
clude that Mps1 plays an important role in Drosophila
female meiosis by regulating processes that are espe-
cially critical for ensuring the proper segregation of
nonexchange chromosomes.
Results and Discussion
The altered disjunction (ald1) mutation was recovered in
1980 from a screen of ethylmethane-sulfonate-treated
autosomes for mutants that induced high levels of mei-
otic nondisjunction [4]. ald1 is a recessive mutation
whose only previously noted defect was chromosome
missegregation during female meiosis. Although ald1
has no effect on either the frequency or distribution of
recombination, it does induce high levels of nondisjunc-
tion at the first meiotic division. Most of the observed
nondisjunction reflects the failure of the achiasmate*Correspondence: rsh@stowers-institute.org
4These two authors contributed equally to this work.segregation system, which ensures the segregation of
those homologs that fail to recombine [5].
We can observe the effect of the ald1 mutation on
achiasmate X chromosome segregation with the mul-
tiply inverted balancer chromosome FM7. X-chromosome
exchange is strongly suppressed or eliminated in females
heterozygous for FM7 and a normal-sequence X chromo-
some [6], forcing the X chromosomes into the achias-
mate pathway. Whereas only very low frequencies of
X-chromosome nondisjunction are observed in FM7/
X;ald1/ald+ control females, the frequency of X-chromo-
some nondisjunction in FM7/X;ald1/ald1 females is in-
creased more than 20-fold to 17.8% (Table 1A). An even
more dramatic increase in X-chromosome nondisjunc-
tion is observed in FM7/X;ald1/Df females (44.4%),
which carry only a single copy of the hypomorphic ald1
mutation opposite a deletion that includes the ald gene.
Indeed, the X-nondisjunction frequency observed in
FM7/X;ald1/Df females approaches the frequency of
50% expected if nonexchange X chromosomes simply
segregate at random.
In contrast to the dramatic effects of the ald1 mutation
on achiasmate-X nondisjunction, relatively low levels of
X nondisjunction (5.5%) are observed for chiasmate X
chromosomes in X/X;ald1/ald1 females (Table 1B). More-
over, the majority of even this low level of X-chromosome
nondisjunction most likely reflects the failed segregation
of those achiasmate-X bivalents that spontaneously oc-
cur in some 5%–10% of normal oocytes. On the basis of
an analysis of nondisjunctional progeny recovered from
X/X;ald1/ald1 females, O’Tousa concluded that only 4%
of chiasmate X chromosomes nondisjoin in X/X;ald1/ald1
females [4].
As shown in Table 1, the segregation of the much
smaller, and always nonexchange, 4th chromosome is
also impaired in FM7/X;ald1/ald1, FM7/X;ald1/Df, and
X/X;ald1/ald1 females. As has been observed for other
achiasmate segregation-defective mutants, the frequency
of 4th-chromosome nondisjunction is usually less than
half the frequency of X nondisjunction [7–9], and a sub-
stantial fraction of the 4th-chromosome nondisjunction
appears to result from instances in which the two X
chromosomes segregate from the two 4th chromosomes.
O’Tousa originally mapped ald to cytological region
90C-D [4]. Through deficiency mapping followed by sin-
gle-nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) mapping we nar-
rowed this to a 23 kb region in 90C1 bounded by two
SNPs (Figure 1). A DrosDel project deficiency [10] with
a breakpoint within this region fails to complement ald1
(Table 1); this failure restricts ald1 to one of four genes,
CG14322, CG7523, CG7643, and CG18212. One of
those genes, CG7643, encodes the Drosophila homo-
log of Mps1 [11]. Although the parental chromosome
on which ald1 was induced is no longer available, we
sequenced the region containing these four genes from
both the ald1 stock and from a stock bearing another
mutant (ncd1) that is located on the same chromosome
arm (3R) and which was induced on the same parental
3rd chromosome as ald1. In contrast to the genomic ref-
erence sequence and the ncd1 chromosome, only
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673Table 1. Rates of Meiotic Nondisjunction
A. Females with Achiasmate X Chromosomes B. Females with Chiasmate X Chromosomes
Genotype X NDJ 4 NDJ N Genotype X NDJ 4 NDJ N
FM7/X;ald1/ald+ 0.6% 0.1% 868 X/X;ald1/ald+ 0.3% 0.3% 624
FM7/X;ald1/ald1 17.8% 8.9% 774 X/X;ald1/ald1 5.5% 2.7% 510
FM7/X P{ald+};ald1/ald1 1.6% 0.4% 1264 X/X P{ald+};ald1/ald1 1.3% 0% 913
FM7/X;ald1/Df(3R)ED5780 44.4% 26.4% 932 X/X;ald1/Df(3R)ED5780 20.2% 13.2% 231
FM7/X;P{GS:13084}/Df(3R)ED5780 40.7% 2.3% 141 X/X;P{GS:13084}/Df(3R)ED5780 10.3% 1.8% 367
FM7/X;ald1/P{GS:13084} 9.8% 9.1% 1079 X/X;P{GS:13084}-Excision33/ 0% 0% 84
Df(3R)ED5780
Females of the listed genotype were crossed singly to multiple YSX·YL, In(1)EN, v f B/0; C(4)RM, ci eyR/0 males in vials, and rates of
nondisjunction were calculated as previously described [7]. Females were homozygous for spapol in each case except for FM7/X;P{GS:13084}/
DF(3R)ED5780, which was spapol/+. The 4th-chromosome nondisjunction in this case is abnormally low relative to the expected value of half
the amount of X nondisjunction, despite the correction for the inability to detect diplo-4 oocytes. This low level is not understood. Although
the chromosome bearing the P{GS:13084} insertion is lethal in homozygotes, the insertion itself is not the cause of this lethality. Indeed,
several lines of evidence demonstrate that this insertion creates a viable and hypomorphic allele of ald. First, P/Df females were viable and
fertile, indicating that the lethal locus is not uncovered by the deficiency. Consistent with this interpretation, we generated 39 independent
excisions of this P element, none of which resulted in a homozygous viable chromosome. Test crossing indicated that a precise excision
(P{GS:13084}-Excision33, determined by DNA sequencing) was viable over Df(3R)ED5780 and fully rescues the meiotic defect in Excision/Df
females. Finally, in every instance tested, the meiotic nondisjunction caused by P{GS:13084} was less severe than that caused by ald1. This
finding is perhaps not unexpected; this insertion was generated by a genome-wide overexpression screen and contains an outward-facing
Hsp70Bb core promoter [24]. Because the insertion is early in the 5# UTR of ald (see database entry for GS:13084 at http://218.44.182.94/
wdclust/), any protein produced would be expected to be normal. Because homozygotes for a piggyBac induced null allele of ald were found
to rarely escape to adulthood [3], the level of ald function required for viability cannot be very large; therefore, even infrequent transcription
from the P-element core promoter may be sufficient to produce viable adults.13084} insertion mutant exhibit a failure of the MSC thatthat this residue may be under functional constraint.
Figure 1. Predicted Transcripts in the ald
Region and Identification of Candidate Loci
The region containing ald was restricted to
90B-C by complementation-testing deficien-
cies Df(3R)McRS2-53 (89D;90B, complements)
and Df(3R)RSH1 (89E;90C, does not comple-
ment). Appropriately spaced SNPs between
the ald chromosome and a pp Ubxbx-d sr1 es
chromosome were identified in this interval
by sequencing, recombinants between the
two chromosomes in the Ubx-sr interval
were recovered, and crossover position was
assayed via SNP genotyping. The ald geno-
type of recombinant chromosomes was then
determined by complementation testing of the original allele. This demonstrated that ald must be to the right of an SNP in the third intron of
CG14322 and left of an SNP upstream of CG31249 (black arrows). Df(3R)ED5780 (red bar) was later shown to fail to complement ald (see
Table 1), reducing the region of interest to four genes. Sequencing of this region showed that only CG7643 and CG18212 contained amino
acid changes. Complementation of a 4.6 kb imprecise P{CG18212KG08013} excision that removed w90% of the CG18212 coding sequence
demonstrated that CG18212 is not the ald locus (blue bar, data not shown). A P-element insertion in the 5# UTR of CG7643 failed to fully
complement ald (red triangle, Table 1). The 4.2 kb NheI-PvuII fragment from BAC clone AE003718, which contains the entire CG7643 transcript
unit plus 1.1 kb of upstream sequence (denoted P{ald+}, blue dashed bar) was transformed into flies via pCaSpeR4, a single copy of which
fully complemented the ald1 meiotic nondisjunction defect (Table 1).CG18212 and CG7643 had amino acid changes on the
ald1-bearing chromosome. CG18212 cannot be the ald
gene because an imprecise P-element excision that ab-
lates w90% of the protein-coding sequence fully com-
plemented ald1 with respect to meiotic nondisjunction
(data not shown).
Four lines of evidence demonstrate that the ald1 mu-
tation defines the CG7643 transcription unit. First,
when compared to the ncd1 reference chromosome,
the CG7643 locus on the ald1 chromosome contains
one missense mutation, R7H. This mutation occurs
within the N-terminal regulatory domain, which is less
conserved than the C-terminal kinase domain [11], but
at an amino acid site that is conserved at least as far
back as D. pseudoobscura [12]; these findings suggestSecond, as shown in Table 1, a P element (P{GS:13084})
that is inserted at nucleotide 15 of the 5# UTR of
CG7643 both displays a dramatic defect in achiasmate
segregation when heterozygous with a deficiency that
uncovers ald+ and fails to complement ald1 with respect
to meiotic nondisjunction. Indeed, the levels of X-chro-
mosome nondisjunction observed in FM7/X;ald1/P{GS:
13084} females are comparable to those observed in
FM7/X;ald1/ald1 females, and FM7/X;P{GS:13084}/Df fe-
males display levels of X-chromosome nondisjunction
comparable to those observed in FM7/X;ald1/Df fe-
males. Furthermore, a precise excision (as determined
by sequencing) of that P element fully rescues nondis-
junction in chiasmate Excision/Df females (see Table
1B). Third, as shown below, both ald1 and the P{GS:
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fin the CG7643 gene [3]. Finally, a P-element rescue
construct carrying the CG7643 transcription unit plus s
i1.1 kb of upstream sequence (P{ald+}, see Figure 1) res-
cues the meiotic nondisjunction defects observed in w
sboth FM7/X;ald1/ald1 and X/X;ald1/ald1 females (see
Table 1). These four observations indicate that the ald1 m
wmutation defines the CG7643/mps1 transcription unit.
To demonstrate that both the ald1 mutation and the g
wP{GS:13084} insertion exhibit the expected defect in
the MSC, we treated larval neuroblasts with the micro-
ptubule depolymerizing agent colchicine. This normally
activates the checkpoint and prevents progression into m
canaphase, as evidenced by the separation of sister
chromatids. As shown in Figure 2, we found no exam- p
gples of precocious sister-chromatid separation in ald+/
ald+ larvae, whereas 19.8% of the chromosome spreads s
oobserved in ald1 homozygotes and 34.8% of the mitotic
figures in P{GS:13084} homozygotes exhibited obvious s
psister-chromatid separation. It is curious that both ald1/
ald+ and P{GS:13084}/ald+ heterozygotes exhibited an o
iintermediate defect: 4.7% of spread nuclei exhibited
separated sister chromatids in ald1/ald+, and 7.4% of m
mitotic figures in P{GS:13084}/ald+ heterozygotes dis-
played separated sister chromatids. This partial domi- m
onance was unexpected because the meiotic defect of
ald1 is fully recessive, but it suggests that successful p
marrest after colchicine treatment requires a full dose of
Mps1 protein. c
cWe also note that the P{GS:13084} allele has a
stronger mitotic-defect phenotype than ald1 has, de- t
cspite the fact that it has a weaker effect on female mei-
osis than does ald1. The naïve expectation for a mis- s
nsense mutation like ald1 is that a normal amount of
transcript and protein will be produced but that the re- s
wsulting protein will be defective. In contrast, a P-ele-
ment insertion in the 5# UTR of a locus is more likely to t
malter the amount of transcript produced, but the protein
produced from that transcript is likely to be normal. X
mTherefore, the observation of stronger mitotic defects
in P{GS:13084} may suggest that, with respect to Mps1 o
sconcentration, mitosis is a more dosage-sensitive pro-
cess than is meiosis. Such a suggestion is buttressed e
oby the fact that both the P insertion and ald1 are semi-Figure 2. The ald1 and P{GS13084} Mutants
Impair the Mitotic Spindle Checkpoint in Lar-
val Neuroblasts
Adult males and females were mated on
grape agar plates supplemented with yeast
paste, and brains from third instar larvae of
the indicated genotypes were dissected, in-
cubated in the presence of colchicine,
squashed, and stained with DAPI in accor-
dance with standard protocols [25].
(A) Frequencies of colchicine-treated mitotic
figures displaying precocious sister-chroma-
tid separation in neuroblast preparations
from larvae of the indicated genotype.
(B) An example of a spread nucleus in meta-
phase arrest (from an ald1/+ female larva)
with eight chromosomes, each of which is composed of two attached chromatids.
(C) An example of a mitotic figure from an ald1/ald1 neuroblast in which the complete separation of sister chromatids results in a mitotic
figure with 16 chromatin masses and a complete lack of pairing between sister chromatids. The spatial arrangement of the chromatids reflects
the recently dissolved linkage between sisters.ominant with respect to their effects on mitosis but
ully recessive in meiosis. Alternatively, it is also pos-
ible that the ald1 mutation alters a protein portion that
s more critical for meiosis than it is for mitosis. Finally,
e cannot rule out the possibility that differences in
uch quantitative phenotypes as the absolute level of
eiotic nondisjunction or the fraction of neuroblasts
ith separated sister chromatids may be affected by
enetic background. The analysis of additional alleles
ill be required to resolve this issue.
The observation of a defect in the MSC raised the
ossibility that the meiotic defects observed in ald1 ho-
ozygotes might also be manifested as defects in the
ontrol of homolog coorientation or alignment at meta-
hase I or perhaps even in the control of meiotic pro-
ression. To address this issue, we analyzed meiotic
pindle assembly and chromosome alignment in ald
ocytes (see Figure 3). Although no defects were ob-
erved in spindle assembly or progression to meta-
hase I (data not shown), two types of defects were
bserved at high frequency among metaphase figures
n oocytes from FM7/X;ald1/ald1 and FM7/X;ald1/Df fe-
ales.
First, among those oocytes that appeared arrested at
etaphase, we often observed figures in which both X
r 4th chromosomes were oriented toward the same
ole (see Figures 3E–3G). For example, among the 14
etaphase figures we observed in FM7/X;ald1/Df oo-
ytes, six were nondisjunctional (in four cases, both X
hromosomes were proceeding to the same pole, and
he 4th chromosomes were segregating normally; in one
ase, both 4th chromosomes were segregating to the
ame pole, and the X chromosomes were segregating
ormally; and in one case, both X chromosomes were
egregating to one pole, and the two 4th chromosomes
ere segregating to the other pole). These observa-
ions allow a cytological estimate of the frequency of
eiosis I nondisjunction in FM7/X;ald1/Df females (36%
- and 14% 4th-chromosome nondisjunction); this esti-
ate is in good agreement with the genetic estimates
f X- and 4th-chromosome nondisjunction that are pre-
ented in Table 1 (44% X and 26% 4th). Such malori-
nted figures were also observed for FM7/X;ald1/ald1
ocytes, and the nondisjunction frequencies estimated
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675Figure 3. Defects in the Coorientation of
Achiasmate Homologs and in the Mainte-
nance of Chiasmate Chromosome Associa-
tions in ald Oocytes
Metaphase I meiotic figures were examined
in oocytes of each of the indicated geno-
types. In FM7/X oocytes, figures were classi-
fied as metaphase only when both the X and
the 4th chromosomes could be seen as sep-
arate or extruded from the main mass of
chromosomes. Cases of precocious autoso-
mal separation are defined as those meiotic
figures in which there is no main mass of
chromosomes defining a metaphase plate
but rather two separate masses of chromatin
(sometimes connected only by wispy threads).
(A) The proportion of normal metaphase and
precocious-autosomal-separation figures ob-
served for each genotype. The lefthand
panel shows FM7/X;Df/ald+ displaying a nor-
mal metaphase, with the canonical arrange-
ment of 4th and X chromosomes aligned
symmetrically along the spindle [26]. The
middle panel shows precocious autosomal
separation evident in an X/X;ald1/ald1oocyte.
The righthand panel shows precocious au-
tosomal separation in an FM7/X;ald1/ald1
oocyte (note the complete separation of all
chromosome pairs into two widely sepa-
rated masses).
(B) An example of precocious autosomal
separation from an FM7/yw;ald1/ald1 oocyte.
Note that a single wispy thread (arrow) still
visibly connects one pair of the major au-
tosomes. The FM7 and X chromosomes are
identified by the brighter staining of centric
heterochromatin, which is present at only
one end of the normal sequence X chromo-
some and at both ends of FM7 (asterisk).
(C) An example of an anaphase (or ana-
phase-like) figure from an FM7/X;ald1/ald1
oocyte.
(D) A figure from an FM7/yw;ald1/ald1 oocyte
in which one pair of autosomes is still con-
nected by an obvious chiasma still visible
(arrow) whereas the remaining pairing of au-
tosomes is clearly separated. Such cases are recorded in the column denoting precocious autosomal separation. The achiasmate chromo-
somes are properly oriented, and the FM7 chromosome is on the left.
(E) A dramatic example of precocious autosomal separation in an oocyte obtained from an FM7/yw;ald1/ald1 female. Note that the autosomal
chromosomes are well separated and connected only by one or more wispy tendrils of DAPI-staining material. This is an excellent example
of both X chromosomes (arrows) heading to the same pole.
(F) Metaphase figure with robust connections between the autosomes from FM7/yw;ald1/Df with both X chromosomes (arrows) heading to
the same pole.
(G) Metaphase from FM7/yw;ald1/Df with both 4th chromosomes (asterisk) heading to the right pole and both X chromosomes (arrow) heading
to the left pole.
Females were aged 3–5 days in bottles with yeast paste and males. Ovaries were manually dissected, and ovarioles were separated in 1×
Modified Robb’s Media + 1% BSA and then fixed for 4 min in a 1:1 mix of 16% formaldehyde and fix buffer (200 mM potassium cacodylate,
200 mM sucrose, 200 mM sodium acetate, and 20 mM EGTA). Dissections were performed quickly in small batches to prevent accidental
activation of oocytes, and in no case did oocytes remain in Robb’s Media for more than 15 min before fixation. Fixed oocytes were then
washed three times in PBT (PBS + 1% Triton X-100), rolled between frosted glass slides to dechorionate them, washed three times for 15
min in PBT, blocked for 1 hr in PBT + 5% normal goat serum, and then incubated overnight with rat anti-tubulin antibody in PBT + serum.
Oocytes were then washed four times for 15 min in PBT, blocked for 1 hr as before, and then incubated overnight with Cy3-conjugated anti-
rat-IgG secondary antibody in PBT + serum. Serum was replaced with PBT, and oocytes were incubated for 6 min with DAPI, washed five
times for 15 min in PBT, and then mounted in SlowFade Light anti-fade reagent (Molecular Probes). Oocytes were visualized on a DeltaVision
deconvolution microscope and the SoftWorX package. Only DAPI fluorescence is shown for all figures. Scale bars represent 5 m.by cytological analysis (14% X- and 7% 4th-chromo-
some nondisjunction) correlate well with the fre-
quencies of nondisjunction obtained by genetic analy-
sis (18% X- and 9% 4th-chromosome nondisjunction).
These data demonstrate that the achiasmate nondis-junction observed in ald hemizygotes or homozygotes
is the result of a failure of achiasmate homologous
coorientation at metaphase I.
Second, despite normal levels of meiotic recombina-
tion, chiasmate autosomes of oocytes from FM7/X;
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mprecocious separation that is normally not observed in
metaphase oocytes. In the metaphase of normal oo-
lcytes, the chiasmate autosomes are usually observed
as a single dense chromosomal mass at the metaphase g
mI plate (see Figure 3A, left panel, or Figure 3F); however,
in rare cases, an obvious chiasmate connection can be o
fobserved to hold the two masses, corresponding to au-
tosomal bivalents, together at the metaphase plate d
e(Figure 3G). The abnormal figures observed in FM7/X;
ald1/ald1 and FM7/X;ald1/Df oocytes fall into two s
oclasses: one in which the two pairs of autosomes are
fully separated but connected by wispy threads of s
ichromatin (see Figure 3B, 3D, or 3E) and another in
which a complete separation of the autosomes creates c
lwhat appear to be anaphase (or anaphase-like) figures
(Figures 3A, right panel, and Figure 3C). Although such p
ifigures were occasionally observed in FM7/X ald+/ald+
oocytes (7% frequency), they are observed at much t
phigher frequencies in FM7/X;ald1/ald1 and FM7/X;ald1/
Df oocytes (w30% for both genotypes). Taken together, m
Wthese data suggest two prominent defects in ald/mps1
mutant oocytes: one in the alignment of achiasmate c
achromosome pairs at the metaphase plate and the
other in the maintenance of chiasmate connections be- n
tween the autosomal arms. Moreover, although there
has been some debate in the literature as to the role of
Amammalian mps1 in centrosome regulation [13–16], we
have clearly demonstrated a defect of mps1 in an
W
acentriolar cell division, namely meiosis I. This finding t
is consistent with the failure of Fischer et al. [3] to find h
evidence of a mitotic defect in centrosome regulation I
win mps1 null flies.
aWe note that Fischer et al. [3] observed neither of
Rthese defects in their analysis of the meiotic effects of
B
a lethal and presumably null allele of mps1 in germline v
clones. There are at least two explanations for the dif- h
ferences in our findings. First, our analysis focused on u
lFM7/X oocytes in which X-chromosome exchange has
obeen suppressed. It is possible that such defects might
Ibe ameliorated or absent in females in which X-chro-
C
mosome exchange occurred at normal frequencies, as
was the case in the Fischer et al. [3] study. Indeed, in
Rour own cytological analysis, out of 17 metaphase X/X;
R
ald1/ald1 oocyte nuclei, we observed only one example A
of complete homolog separation, which generated an P
anaphase I (or anaphase I-like) figure. We did observe
Rfive cases of precocious homolog separation (see Fig-
ure 3A, middle panel), but because the phenotype was
more subtle than in the achiasmate case, this defect
might have gone unnoticed but for our experience in
the analysis of FM7/X oocytes. (No cases of precocious
homolog separation were observed in 50 metaphase
figures obtained from X/X;ald+/ald+ oocytes.) It thus
seems likely that the cytological defects we observe
are most easily visualized in a sensitized meiotic sys-
tem in which the X chromosomes are rendered achias-
mate in all oocytes. Alternatively, it may well be that
the control of meiotic progression in the presence of a
reduced level of Mps1 function, as would be the case
in oocytes homozygous for the hypomorphic ald1 allele,
has different effects than those of ablating the protein
entirely or that the mps1 allele examined by Fischer etl. primarily affects mitotic function without impairing
eiotic function (see above).
Our observations parallel the findings of an elevated
evel of meiotic nondisjunction in zebrafish homozy-
otes for a temperature-sensitive hypomorphic allele of
ps1 [17] and suggest that the germ-cell aneuploidy
bserved by those workers was in fact the result of de-
ects in chromosome segregation at the first meiotic
ivision. They also confirm the observations of Straight
t al. [18], who described defects in meiotic chromo-
ome segregation in mps1 mutant yeast. Moreover, all
f these studies lend further significance to the yeast
tudies of Schonn and her colleagues, who observed
ncreased levels of meiotic nondisjunction in yeast defi-
ient in the MSC protein Mad2 [19, 20]. Indeed, several
ines of evidence have demonstrated that many of the
roteins required for cell-cycle control also participate
n the regulation of meiosis [21]. These data suggest
hat MSC proteins play a critical role in assessing
roper centromere coorientation and in maintaining ho-
ologous-chromosome associations at metaphase I.
e further propose that such functions may be espe-
ially critical in terms of mediating the segregation of
chiasmate chromosomes, whose proper orientation is
ot mediated by chiasmata [22, 23].
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